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LONHOX. ilan-- h S. (T. X. RJJ. ,V. Etter of Pilot Rock
visitor in Pendleton today.

Bert Jerard has returned Vrom
Portland where The was called by the
death of bis aunt.

AnnoncemJit cf the discovery of a
new sourrr of ntdhia has bfen made
here by Mrs. Alexan-.ie- Gross, K. K.

G. P., ho has Just returned from
Rrazil. where she declares she found
a raa.mn mine in ine miener.

GASOUNE XPL0OES IN '
LOS ANGELES SEWER

li
Mrs. Gross, who is the first Eng

joe iv.eriey was 1 uiw) ......
Walla Walla.

J. I. RicMrds hem from Stan-fie- ld

'.h .isuy. -

II Kw-- of Athena "was here
ye.'.ndny uu buiinei1. ,

Om- i-' '"ati-- "f V't Hock
hTe jerterday oa a business mission.

C. Q. Molson, special agent on the
IT. P., left for Portland yesterday at
noon after transacting business here
for his company.. ,

Gained 1 6 Pounds
and Am Brimful
Of New Life and
Energy, Thanks to

TANLAC
x ay Tho. J. CDort.

, , 156 State St.,'
, Rochettr, NY. Tan-la- c,

by it action on f h
digestive and assim'da- -

t

lii organ, build up
tkc entire system,......

i ,

bring back the j '"--' to your
cheehs, the aprtn? to your
step and the glorioa feeling
of buoyant- - health to every
fibre of your body. At mil
good druggist, v .1

lish or America woman to penetrate
to the ioterior reginv'Ji where the ra

Elmer Dule and Emil ZUumennan
were two Helix men who were In Pen-

dleton yesterday. (
1

F. X. Finch, general sunerintendent,
aud H. A, Roberts, chief engineer
the O.-- R. & X. Co, were visitors
here yesterday. They left Pendleton
over the Walla Walla branch for the
purpose of making an inspection of
recent improvement that have been
made on the branch where high wa-

ters have caused damage. '

dium mine is located, tells of a me
dicinal lake vbictt la radio active.

The Gruen watch has the requisites of
the ideal watch of the day so, by all means
see the beautiful Gruens we have to offer.

It performs its duty of keeping accurate
time. It has the best apeparancc of any
watch we know. It is quality in movement,
case and dial.

"LOS AXCEUES, March (C. P.)
On man was possibly fatally injur

4

Mrs. Gross has" hern in
with Mme. Curie in Paris rela

tive to the discoveries made in her
expedition. '..

RHODES SCHOLARS GIVE. -, . v
OXFORD BIG ADVANTAGE --yeujeletr

ed, a dozen others sustaining; minor
hurts aad aa entire section of the city
was thrown In a panic late yesterday
when a aewer in the vinlnity of Pica
srrtet and Grammerey Place exploded
from an . accumulation of gasoline
drainaire from nearby garages.

Windows vera shattered fcr a dis-
tance cf six blocks from the scene et
the explosion. Hundreds of persons
.ushea to the street in alarm, think-
ing the shock was an eurtiquaXe.

Proldanc Rortuvte, 27, was hurled
15 feet and frightfully burned. The
receivicr hospital held out litths hope
lor his recovery. ;

Manholes for half a mile along the
sewr system were shot into tha by
the force of the explosion, K was re-

potted., f '

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

Eggs Strictly Fresh
3Qqdoz.: ,

;
;

IXXS'DOX. March S. Oxford's ath
The I.argent DtenxBd Dealers hi IDMtern Oregonletic .advantage over Cambridge due

to the participation of Rhodes schol-

ars has again come up for discussion
in university circles.

In this year's match Ox-

ford played a team of Canadians withk . Country Butter, Al, 2 pounds for ...........75c
one exception an ' American. This

5team scored 17 times (a world's rec-

ord) without reply from Cambridge.
One writer states that in his opin

HAYS MUD ON

rJtn and Mrs. Harvey Ctwen have
sold Oieit homestead inJl,Mcrpnad
Canyon; near Butter creek, to the
VefS. " ' .

Mn'Vf, A. Jones s confined to, her
home this week by Illness. -

Brno fipnuldmg, son of Rev. arid
Mrs. P.. R. Spaulding, Is 111 this week
with la grippe. '

W. P. Mink of Pendleton, was here
on bua'ness Wednesday. v

Sherman Wells has accepted the
position as night operator at the local
telephone office.. He commenced his
duties Thursday, March 2.

T. M. Johnson Is suffering from a
relupse of flu this week.

wini, .m v ppilro wns' In Echo

ion unless something Is done to level
up the teams, these Inter-'Varsl- ty con-

tests "Will be --foregone conclusions ev-

ery year and robbed of all interest.OFFLOOR

r. A.'Jlteler, of Tendletori, Has here
on ti business mlxston Wednesday. v' .

Earl Cooper of Portland left Echri I

Thursday en route for that city In his
ar, Mr. Cooper wns in Echo at the

time 'of the heavy snowstorm .and it
has been Impossible for him to return
over the highway . in hie car any

feeding slock on Butter creek, was In
this city on business Tuesday.

Friends of Walter Glelser, former
pastor of the local M. E". church, may
be interested to know that he Is teach-
ing Eaigllsh In the Odell high school,
besides carrying on his regular pasto-
ral work In that city. '

Ernest Ashbaugh of Pondlcton, Is

Country-Lar- d, pur$ white k.Ss.:-- .. .'.15c ptmd
Large Wooden Box Crackers ............85c each

. 5 pound can Preferred Stock Coffee .....l....$2.1 5

11 cans Sardines .....I.$1.00

FloridaGrape Fruit, 2 for 1 :'.,..."L....'...25c
Small Oranges ..L.....v....u..r... ..- -. ..,'...l20c dozen

. Large Oranges ....., ........u..r.......... ....60c dozen

. , Many BaxffsJiu in Vegetable! All Dependable , ;

y Market product ,'.V: T--

The Green Grocery
.

V Propt. W. W. Green F. V. (Happy) Graham.

"? - "fiPtiPiMnhln Market Products" '.. '.. .

Thursday after having Just returned '"""""'
Leo Qoldsen of Portland, was a vis- - here this week, where hes a Job ofit. ..El ne Bpent tnB

WASHINGTON'. March 8. (U. P.)
Win H. Huyes' rMlroment from the

cabinet todiiy ''"brings" thanksgiving
and rejoicing to the republican party,"
Kepresentative Williams, republican of
ilHuolK, declared in a speech in the
house today, fclUertly attnekinn Hays'

California where(from ' ' ltof at the F. W. Andrews home last plumbing.
week. I Joe Cunha Jr.. sjent Tuesday and
- William Matlock of Portland, who Is Wednesday In Pendleton.Word has been received from v 1-

linm Esselstyn and family, who- - re.
eentlv moved to Hood River, that theyrecord n postmaster general Calling
are settled In their work now and areHays the "prince mugwumps' .and

the one dlsaupotntment In the repub much pleased with their new location;

(East OfcBOhlan: Specfal.y1
i. t . --' ' ., .: , , i

ECHO, Marcli . Isaac H. . Thorn-
ton, an aged and highly respected cltl-le- n

of Echo, died February 28, at the
home of his daughter. Airs. Cora Nenl,

Mr. nml Mrs. H. Coxcn or minerlican administrations first year, Wil
creek, were visitors in I'cnaicton,
Tuesday. i

liams declared the "most popular act
in Hays career Is his retirement to en

in Seattle. Heleaves two sons, Walt117 East Court Street It has been reported that t:iaytonPhone 350 !' !: ifnfl1
Avrei. son of J. T. Ayres Of tnis city,er and Charles, of Kcho, and Mrs. Neal

f Seattle. It .Is thought interment waa recently married to Miss Ketehle
of Heppner. 'will te In Seattle as his wife died

there about three years ago, while vis

ter the niovlesv"

DEBT REPiii :

B! FRANCE DENIED

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Baylor ana ta- -
iting their daughter. ':

- William. Benedict returned to Echo,
gar Saylor lcit Thursday for Freewa.
ter where they were called byhe Mr 'i. ..ness of their father, J. b. eayior. ,Wednesday after spending the past

week In Portla.dnnd. - '
Bmery Gentry of Heppner Is In

IFcho itbte week superintending the
hauling of corn for the Kilkenny sheep
on Butter creek. v -

' FOR TRUE CONTENTMENT
.

JA! Quality Piano
. PARISH, Marclv3-- (I. N.

that France wont pay hef fi- - ona O. Neill of Butter creek returnednancial deM to the United StateB wan
to Echo Sunday, after spending a fewrepudiated In official quarters, it is

understood however that France woni
taKe 's.ny steps toward payment until

i of Pendletonthe Amerlcah government neilUtr a note

days on business in Portland. ,
George Higglnbotham, Elmer Spike,

H. MoCormack, W. J. Wattenburger,
F, W. Andrews and A. E. Snyder are
in Pendleton, all being witnesses In

the Mrs. Maggie Higginbotham vs. D.
B. Walford civil suit. . s Bad Colds

- '" ' '

'.

upon the subject.

PKX0IJETOX yiw
" (Continued from pagt 1.) G. W. Richards, Jeweler, closed his MEMBEll

rEDEtlAL RKSKNVK

More Wood Vsed
Here is the' way different dealers

business here and left' for Pendleton
Saturday. ,
.. Mr. and Mrs. I. !H. Gobbell and
daughters, were visitors in Hermlston
Sunday. '.' . - . 1 ' ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taffel of Sand
Hollow, were in Echo Monday.

sised up the fuel situation:
On predicted that by. the-- time

warm weather comes Pendleton will
have used 3(t per cent more coal than
in normal years nd more wood and

Mental and physical contentment is sure to

. follow where the home has a piano. '"Supreme

., joy for (the' wife, for the husband after,' a fa-

tiguing day at work, and exiliarating-- ' bliss for
the" children. That is the wonderful power a

good piano produces. . . ; ; r

- Come in any time and see the large variety

.' to choose from. ,

Warren Music House
"

.7 of PENDLETON, OREGON

A Safe Place to Bay Your Musical Instrument.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton e Vey of Butter
creek, were In town Wednesday.

Offers an unexcelled banking Bervice to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments wiih facilities 9I
highest character.

C. R. L'B'e is spending a portion oi
this week" in Pendleton on Jury duty.

WET, stormy weather, exposure,')
end the hjr cola M ou.

Or. King's New Discovetf breaks it up
efctly and pleasantly. Head cleaned
p, tough relieved anil yoa feel better.

At your druggists, 60c. ,

Dr. Kintfs
jJew Discovery
for Colds and Cougtis

Bowels BefitinU for Help? Dr.
king's s Pills will bring ' you - the
Happiness o rrpilar, normal bowels
and liver functiotiinj. Mild but al-

ways reliable. At all druggists, 25c.--,

PROMPT 1 WN'T GRIPE

Dr.Kmtfs Fills

rjpnree CODPlnger spent Tuesday
and Wednesday In Pendleton,

' "'cokfr'. -- : - ".'

Another estimaU'd that the volume
of coal burned for this winter tienson
tias been 15 per cent above normal,'
but he (estimated that on all fuel the
increase has gone up to 40 per cent.

Another estimated that 16 per oent
more coal will be used this year than
In a normal season. "I am of the
opinion that most of ur customers
will have u Bed as much coal by March

.t t. Howard moved his barber snop

from Tiririea 'street j Sunday to can
niihoH's confectionery store on uu- - PENDITON,OHGt)jl i

Antone Vey of Peddleton washers
on "business the first of tne weea.

m. J. I. Howard, who recently un
derwent a serious operation in ine

IS that tney usuauy ourn in a year,
he said.- - ,' '.:.,

' '.;'?
Ten per cent more coal was neces-

sary for Pendleton's use In the opinion
jjllllljjnljf'ii

Pendleton hospital, is convalescing ai
her home here. " ''J of still another dealer. , Ur rcdlth O. Conpinger reiurncu

it's hard to strike a true oaiance from Portland last Saturday after be
i hnt itv for several days onon this fuel business." one dealer said.

GulNot alt of the dealers keep records business and visiting at the J. C,

liford home; ,from which a, record of the number of

tons sold can be ascertained. There
2 has been more wood sold tnis year - Despain &; Lee Cash Grocery

Phone 880
' .'

,

..

' 2)3
JMMMMMssssaSBBBBBBBSSS

E. Caurt St
tha Is customary, t 'Snowbird deal

rs-- have DDemted more thnn they or
fllnarlly do, and cokt sales nave oeen

lwiavlr thmi In previous years.
Di V. W. Vincent Siild tnat ne

i,hucht aoke sales fbr this year have FRESH EGGSDANGE iu..it hotuoon ' 76 atiO 100 per cem
inv.t ihnn in any normal year

i "The public has tome to find the 'vir-

tues in coke which this section of the FORDOZENcountry has never before seen educat
'A ed to appreciate," he saia. ,.

. EVERYBODY WELCOME -
Under Auspices of the Dokie Club

EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL, MARCH : 4

All Kxnect striKo
All of the dealers are unanimous' In

the nlnlon that there 'Will be a striae Corns Vaiusfi

Vhen Tchad
iris

but no one of them, seems to be wor
; ' GoodMusic- - Admission ?Sc ried about the situation. , .

"Mv own opinion yoii can have
lor what It may be worth is that we Yith 'Gels-I- T
arm tfnins to hare lower prices tor ruai

SUGARPER SACK .W....?. $7.00

FLOU1VPER SK ......V...V...!.V...; ,$2.15

SOAP, WinTE WONDER, 25 BARS .......... $1.00

CREPE PAPER, H ROLLS $1.00

OLYMPIC PAN CAKE fLOUR, 4 PKGS $1.00

KERR'S OATS, 3 PKGS. 85c

and I think a reduction will be madf As ponge aiMorbs water, so does
"Oeti.lt tMrb auu nraw out or anywhether sve have a strike or not. M.v
tender corn, big or HUIk, ail pala and

firm not nlannlne; to stock up on

conl before April 1 because if prices
down, we dont care to los:

sorneH. It never mils. (W ir it tne
original corn and ceHlns peeler. Be rare
to auk for it by name and refute tubatl-tutt-

Money bank If nut saltan!, eont
but a trifle f very wUei'u. H. Lswcoc

Co., Mr. Chicago -

. nice wad of money. Even if there isConroy stlash no reduction, we hitve so mucn woon
CRACKERS, 5 POUND BOX Vacfor our use that the stru;,wouiu nave

ytit oil mimmw to hurt us.
OLVi.The attitude of the operators is that

If the minors want I to strike, that u

their privilege. Local dealers declare

SOAP, CRYSTAL WIHTE, 20 BAHS. .

HEJAD RICE, 10 POUNDS FOR ......
KMILK, CANYON BRAND, 10 FOR .

GRAPE FRmT,v FLORIDA, 2 FOR

thev find this spirit manifested every.

whr In th business. On the other
hand, the miners have not been maki Best Creamery Butter, roH . . . . . . . . In, mr money due to the fact that
they have been able to work only-on-

13 ius. rwsi ,vne ougar . . . w . .
two or three days eacn ween, anoui

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

, . 25c

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.85

$1.00

$1.00

r man points out. Neither have the
MILK, CARNATION, 9 CANS

JELLY, 8 JARS; 6 QZ. FOR . .nnerators made money, he declares,
'

' ' '
...1 a.:-

S '

10 Corn Flakes
1 10 Tomato Soup .

' 9 Carnation Milk
because they have lacked a vojume of

. 90c
$i:oo

$1.00 '
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

CORN, 7 CANS . .. 4 ......business, and slack has been a drug
en the market. ' And the consumer
continues to pay h'fh price for his

, SASH AND DOORS ,

vO. B. WILLIAMS CO.
W Flro Ave, geuth

- 'T;MSATTLIflf 'AM.
Largest mill In the West selling dl

rect to the user. Saves you all middle
man's profits. . ' ,

LARD, 10 POUNDS NET, SWIFT'S

'At Dresenthe dealers in Pendleton
i 5 Large Van Camp's Pork and Beans
'

11 Fel's Naplha Soap
J2 Bars Luna Soap, large tar .

CORN FLAKES, 9 PKGS

SHREDDED WHEAT, 7 PKGS.
nnv 1.12 cents a ton more freight
thnn the coal 'costs them at the mine.

When the freight somes down and the
cost.of the coal becomes less, we can$1.0014 Kolls Best Crepe Toilet Paper. . ... . . . CREAM OF WHEAT, 3 PKGS 83c
knock of fa little bit. That will lower
the price, more coa4-wl-1l be used which
riwxt mnre worn to the mmer ana
more coal wil lle used In manufacture

CHICKEN HOUSE! gARfl
20" wla br tS" Mgh, Oe

A doaen different sixes In stock for
prompt shipment r.

.. ; .

CHICKEf UOl'sE SKT Mr. UTS
M" ky W Prlee alasrd 2.00 '

This is the size recommended 6;
Western-Washingto- Experiment Sta-
tion. Orders filled promptly.

' - FIR BOOKS
Five pmnel dwrt S feet In.

br feet laches, at
One r, at each M7

Money cheerfully refunded If not sat-
isfied. Write for free. Illustrated cat-
alog No. 4. Contains helpful taints for
remodxllng the old home or plannins

jGood Quality Wliite Chma Plates - arid,
v Cups and Saucers, special, set. $1.25

. Good Assortment Blue Enamel Ware, includijn?
: water pails and dish pans . . , . ...... $14)0

Smaller sires L . 49c to 69c

ing. We wnnt lower prices."
Illftlll-x- t

licnic Shoulder
; ; Special

JPcr Pound 20c
"Swifts

Gold Crest Butter
When 'oujwant 'a, .high-grad- e

Butter ask for Gold
Crest. We handle ' this
butter.

Highest
Quality tjimlKyTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR REXT Bleeping room for one
or two. JI3 Tustin St. :

iSchilling's Best Coffee, 54bs. $1.90
WANT VAVX to call on hoiwwlv the new. . , . ,

. WII.MMI CVi '
BeUkUlis4 Vm

Nothing to ecU. Salary. Apply, H.1
IX UigUion, Pendleton Hotel. .

r.limn ..v.J, .j0CM. :f lV'.


